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Abstmck A practical synthesis of variously substituted benzo[c]cinnoline-N~&xides ond 
N-oxides is descn3ed, based on the reduction of the appropriate o,o’-dinitrobiphenyl 
compound with KOH in r$luing 2-propanol. 

&dUCtiVC Cyclization Of O,ddiIli~~tlCllylS PXOVidCS ECCSS to the bC!lZO[C]CilUlOhlC SkCktoIl.’ 

Rcductants previously USCd imhdc Lii Na/Hg in MeoH, Zn in akalinc aqumus EtOH, Na8S m aqueous 

EtGH, Ph8P in alkahne EtOH, hydraxinc with Ra-Ni in EtOH, II8 with Ra-Ni in akalinc BtGH.’ Mom 

recently (PhT&/NaBIIt2 and Sm3 have also been used. The stage of reduction achieved, cornqonding to the 

N,N’-dioxo-, the N-oxo- or the hcnzo[c]cinnolinc products, depends on the condition8 used. While atmkuztt 

of benxo[c]cinnolines in good yields is readily achieved, the same is not generally true for the N,N’dioxide 

and N-oxide, most method8 leading to mixtures of products. 

Wo report in this paper that the low-cost and easily available and handled system, KOHL&pmpanol, can 

be conveniently used to perform reductive cycliaation of o.o’dinitrobiphenyls to the N,N’-dioxide or N-oxide 

stages (Table l)P ‘Ihe data suggest that the naction proceeds in a stcpwise fashion, in agreemnt with earlier 

proposals, and that the first stage is fasm than the second. Thus, the use of low base conccnuation8 and shcat 

maction times allows one to stop the reduction of I.a to 2a (isolated in 64% yield). Higher concentrations of 

base and longer maction times lead to isolation of the N-ox& 3a in 77% yield Compound lb is activated for 

nuclcophilic substitution via the addition/elimination (S&) reaction. Nitro reduction is, however, faster than 

Cl-substitution so that by an appropriate choice of the reaction conditions the new chloro-substituted 

~~kc]~~~l~e-~Ndimide 2b could bc synthesized in good yield On the other hand, the substitution 

product, the new S,Ydiisopropoxy-2.2’dini~biphenyl le. was obtained from the reaction of lb in the 

presence of a tetraalkylammonium salt and at a tcmpcratum slightly below that of r~flux.~ 
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Table 1. Reductive Cyclization of o,o’-Dinitrobiphenyls la-le with KOH in Refluxing 2-Propanol 

la-e 

SubstraW’ 

la H 2 
la H 4 
lb 5j’-cl2 2 
lb 5,5-t& 1W 
lc 4,4’-((=3)2 10 
lc 4.4=&&)2 10 
Id 4,4’-(a$2 2 
le 5$‘-(2-PrO)2 10 

X 

b 
3a-e 

KOH 
equ+dents 

Reaction time ~mducts6 
(h) (%-yie#’ 
2 2a W) 
7 38 (77) 

0.33 2b (67) 

4.5 le (67) 

0.5 2c (65) 3e (15) 
4.5 3e (72) 
0.25 3d (55) 

2 k (63) 

E&won-withdrawing substitucnts provoke an intxeasc in rcauivity with rcspsct to the unsubstituted 
model la, whereas more drnstic conditions Brt required for the maction of the CH3- and the 2-m 
subshutcd compounds, lc and le. This nactivity mxtd is in keeping with the notion that the base-induced 
m3uction of aromatic nimcompounds involves anionic imcm~cdiates.~ 
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